Little Deuce Coupe

Dance by: Neil & Doris Koozer, 1650 SW Kendall, Roseburg, OR 97470 (503)-440-9646
Record: Collectables 6037 by the Beach Boys
Dance: Jive, phase 3+1 [Link Rock]
Sequence: Dance

1-4 [cp.wall wait]; FALLAWAY ROCK;, FALL THROWAWAY [start];
  jive.cp.wall wait; [Fallaway Rock] rk bk L in scp,rec R to cp, sd L/rl R, sd L; sd R/rl L, sd R,
  [Fallaway...] rk bk L in scp, rec R;

1-4 [finish fall throw]; LINK ROCK;, CHG PLACES R to L,;
5-8 CHG PLACES L to R,; CHG HNDS BHD BK,; LINK RK [start];
9-12 ,, R TRNG FALL,; R TRNG FALL,; FALL THROWAWAY [start],;
   [...Throwaway] sd L/rl R, sd L trng 1/4 If to lofp. lod, sd R/rl L, sd R, [Link Rock] rk apt L,
   rec R, fwd L/rl R, fwd L trng rf to cp, wall; sd R/rl L, sd R, [R to L] rk bk L in scp, rec R;
   trng 1/4 rf (W twirl 3/4 If); sd R/rl L, sd R to lofp. wall, [Bhd Back] rk apt L, rec R get RR
   hand hold; fwd L/rl R, fwd L trng 1/4 If (W rf), sd R/rl L, sd R chg to LR hand hold bhd M's
   bk & trn 1/4 If to lodp. coh; [Link Rock] rk apt L, rec R start rf tm, fwd L/rl R, fwd L trng rf to
   cp; cont trng to fc wall sd R/rl L, sd R, [R Trng Fall] rk bk L in scp, rec R; sd L/rl R, sd L
   trng 1/2 rf, sd R/rl L, sd R; repeat trng fallaway,; [Fallaway...] rk bk L in scp, rec R;

1-4 [finish fall throw]; LINK ROCK;, CHG PLACES R to L,;
5-8 CHG PLACES L to R,; CHG HNDS BHD BK,; LINK RK [start];
9-12 ,, R TRNG FALL,; R TRNG FALL,; ROCK to the,;
   steps identical to meas 1-12 above.

1-4 POINT STEPS [4x]; JIVE WALKS; SWIVEL WALK 4;
   scp pt L fwd [looking lod]. step on L, Pt R fwd [looking bhd ptr], step on R; repeat;
   [Jive Walks] scp lod. fwd L/rl R, fwd L, fwd R/rl L, fwd R;
   [Swivel Wks] stay scp (swiv W lf) sd L, (swiv W rf) thru R, rpt L, R;
5-8 POINT STEPS,; JIVE WALKS; SWIVEL WALK 4;
   rpt 1-4,;

1-4 THROWAWAY; LINK ROCK,; CHG PLACES R to L,;
5-8 CHG PLACES L to R,; CHG HNDS BHD BK,; LINK RK [start];
9-12 ,, R TRNG FALL,; R TRNG FALL,; CHG PLACES R to L [start],;
   steps identical to meas 1-12 above.

4 [finish chg pl]; CHG PLACES L to R,; CHG HNDS BHD BK,;
   RK APART;
   rk apt L,;
| A | FALLAWAY THROWAWAY | LINK ROCK FACE WALL |
|   | LEFT TO RIGHT FACE WALL | <RIGHT TO LEFT |
|   | CHANGE HAND BEHIND BACK | LINK ROCK FACE WALL |
|   |                           | <RIGHT TURNING FALLAWAYS |
| B | ROCK REC 4 POINT STEPS | SWIVEL WALK 4 |
|   | JIVE WALKS 2 TRIPLES | ---- |
|   | 4 POINT STEPS | ---- |
|   | JIVE WALKS 2 TRIPLES | SWIVEL WALK 4 |
| C | THROWAWAY | LINK ROCK FACE WALL |
|   | LEFT TO RIGHT FACE WALL | <RIGHT TO LEFT |
|   | CHANGE HANDS BEHIND BACK | LINK ROCK FACE WALL |
|   |                           | <RIGHT TURNING FALLAWAYS |
|   |                           | ---- |
| END | <RIGHT TO LEFT | LEFT TO RIGHT FACE WALL |
|   | ROCK APART & HOLD | CHANGE HAND BEHIND BACK |

LITTLE DEUCE COUPE
(WAIT IN CP WALL MAN'S L LADY'S R FREE)